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Ash. "Wednesday; Lent has begnu.

The. city officials aro to pluco a. ban
,on short-weig- coal; a baa that every
.:citlm trill 6CT0I3 support.

Comfort etatlons "do?ni toTvn"
' havn boeu ncrlccted all too long. The
.proposition to put in two frill be em-

phatically

If Klnc

approved.

Alfonso of Spain should
to visit this country, ho will

vfind us nil dicposod to Jet bygones beI bygones. C'otno. snd brinir tho wife
and babies.

' ' ln.Iondon tho policemen havo to
f'blnck their shoes on their foot, so that

their nupplcncss may be soon. In this
country, policemen too of ton havo to
lick the boots of tho in on "higher

'"up" to sbovr their subservience.

Dr. Wiley's appeal to Idaho to honor
'tho Into Senator Jrcybnrn as the au-

thor of the pure food law is one that
'.ought to. bo heeded. On that, and on

other accounts also, Idaho would honor
herself in petting up a monument to

ffijB -- .the memory of Senator' Jtoyburn.

i t Spcnkor Champ Clark is out in a
declaration that tho Democratic Na-
tional platform Tvns a pledge to the
people of tho Republic, and must bo
kept in its entirety; which is another
evidence that thoro is on foot a strenu-
ous offort to brenk that pledge and set
usfdc its tenns.

I"1"".' The New York Tribune seems to
f at Governor Wilson's efforts to

rectify trust legislation in New Jersey.
It says: "Mr. Wilson's 'soven sisters'
of g bills do not soem to
ileler Mr. Perkins and his associates
:irom organising another $70,000,000

in the State of "Woodrovia. '

Bills to compel voters to vote aro
before other legislature; as well as.
ihn legislature of Utah. Rut none of'

,'beso bills proposes to punish a 113' one
'jrho might bo qualified to rota if he
"or she doesn't qualify. So the way to
fvade the proposed law h right in tho
flection law itself, and In ore's no way
to get it out.

t
Germany has the largest and sup-

posedly the best trained standing army
in tho world; and yet the "German
League," in'Borlin, regrets the hesita-
tion of the Government in introducing
"an army bill on a gmnd scale cor-
responding to the gravity, of tho pres-

to at time." Suroly that is militar-
ism gone mud.

. 'Portland Oregonian: "The British
;Board of Trade has ordered that, be-- "

ginniug on March 1, all British sea- -

ships shall carry life boats anilfjjoiug appliances for all on board.
does the losson of the Titanic

.disaster take nearly a year to soak into
.John Bull's head. His cousin Sainj
passed a law to the same effect long

,t .Surely tho linglish suffragette must
hhye gone crazy in their frantic

in misdemennors if not
vrinics, in tho uamo of their demands.

..jTltcy aro making thoir country both
'jincomfortnble and dangerous; but to

way beforo such tactics would bo
"far' more dangerous still; for construc-
tion, not destruction, is the aim of all
good government, and destroyer have
over been the worst ruler.

Former Mexican tiniattx Catloro
proclaims that ho lied officially whilo
Representing: his government i Wh--
J.ngtQn, whon b said iim nflr tiina

jiFH that tho revolution was about end- -

'n; nt '.u farl TOVto,tfon U mow

lilra "onger than ever before. nd thelin Hitualion is desperate. But can a manjrfa be believed whon he criifi" "Wolf!"
iwH int has ben eontinnnlly elainting

ISfflE-th- nt there wn no wolf; and if be i
VjSEm o be-- believed at all, whieh timet

Momphis Commercial-Ajjpenl- : "The
Building Trades Council of California
Has just a secretary and
treasurer two of tho wen wha are now81' serving terms in Leavosmerth prUon
.as convicted ib'tiamiters. or assistant
.dynaraiteri. Tbi i an affront to
'.Justfee, a deliberate spittiij in the

J face of the court and th law. It
3a7 flatly and pojntedlv to the world

- 'that tho members of the Tra-lr,- . r0un
jj "M don't give a c6"rtinrr?ui da'n for

! the opinion of tve tar Nn' nua
Goiflrnment a Teikw ir thr ourc

buch attitude is worse than deplorable;
it is anarchistic."

PROTEST OF THE BUIliDERS.

Tho protest of the Master Builders
of this city directed to the Utah State
Capitol Commission has many good
points in it, but thoro should be 110

thought of roadvortising or of any
other sort of delay. There has bcon
too much delay already, and no fur-
ther postponement can bo considered.
Bids have boon formally invited and
accepted. Tho contract should have
been signed within tho timo limit, but
if it has not yet been signod it should
bo signod without delay, or the deposit
of the company forfeited, as. the Mas-to- r

Builders urge. So far as we arc
concerned, wo desiro to see a fnir deal
all around on this mutter. Bids were
invited, were received, and the cou-tra-

was awardod. We beliovo the
concern that won the bid to be a per-
fectly responsible one, fully able to
give any required bond, and entirely
competent 0 do the work of building
the capitol.-

The blaster Builders suggest that the
figures of the lowest bid wore cut down
to the cost limit in the hope of re-

couping for the firm any loss that
might be involved, and of adding con-

siderable profit, through extras and. by
completion in various particulars of
the indefinite specifications. This,
however, is a matter that can fnirly
be guarded acainst, fevon if such ques
tion should arise,) ao far as any im-

position upon the State is concerned,
by the appointment of a competent,
practical man as suporintendcut, who
will, according to the plan introduced
many ycnrB ago by the board of edu-
cation of this city, check up on every
item, and sec that no improper charge is
made for nny change, addition, or de-

parture of auy sort, from tho specifica-
tions. Indcodi in 6omc departments it
ia quite possible that tho advantage
might bo for the State, and in such
caso, of course, the superintendent
would boo to it that tho State got the
bonofit.

Tho position taken by- - the Master
Builders' Exchango of thi9 city is en-

tirely correct where the. Builders say
that tho contract should bo promptly
signed within the time limit spocificd,
and that tho contract should be closed
and the certified checks submitted 1)3

other bidders returned to them. This
in merely u matter of ordinary busi-

ness procedure, and thoro should be
no departure from that cithor for or
as against nny bidder.

The Master Builders suggest the
pos3ibilit' that the lowest bid made,
tho bid accoptod, ma3' have been
raised after it was opened. This, we
havo no doubt, is a misapprehension,
for wo would not for one momont. im-

pute any such action as that to tho
capitol commission. If tho commis-
sion should do that, it might vitiate
tho wholo pToccduro; for clourly that
would be unjust to every competing
bidder.

The warning of tbc Master Builders'
Exchango is ono that tho commission
should hoed on ovcry point where it
applies, and wo trnst that the Builders
will receive, from tho commission such
consideration as their expert knowl-

edge and importance in the community
would require.

GERMANY AND TURKEY.

And so the war has begun again in
Macedonia. Servia has completed her
part of the campaign as agreed upon,
and con turn her forces to the help of
her allies. Bulgaria has 3'ot the con-qucs-

of Adrianoplo to achieve, and
tho breaking of tho Turkish line of de-

fenses at Tchatalja; whilo Montenegro
has made no progress at all, but is
hopeful now of making the conquest
of Skulari.

The peace conference held in London,
while it did not achieve the primo ob-

ject of its assembling, did achieve one
very important object. Tt drew the
powers of Europe into absolute concord
on the proposition that Turkey must
3'icld to the demands of tho Balkan
allies in the cession of tcrritor' and of
tho Aegcnn islandp. Turkey had rea-

son to expect something different from
this, after tho announcement of tho
European powers at tho beginning of
the war that no changes of boundary
line would be permitted by reason of
that war. But it is difficult to fight
against results absolutely accom-
plished; and, so the European powers
were obliged to admit that tho allies
have rights of conquest acquired dur-
ing tho war that cannot be disputed.
Therefore, tho enncort of the powers
is absolutely against Turkey, and with
the Balkan allies. These allies will be
all the more reassured in further con-

quests, from tho attitude of the pow-

ers as tnlcon in tho peaco conference,
that conquests actually made during
tho war mutt remain conquests

It appears that the main roliancc ot
Turk03 was upon Austria with respect
to Sorvinu aspirations, aud upon Gcr-man-

with regard to the Bnlgariau
oonqueftU. Bui Auatriu was satisfied
with the concessions made by Serria;
and Germany has no special interests
to preserve in Kuroncnii Turkey. Ir
is different, however, irr Asiatic Tur-
key. With regard to Turkey in Asia,
the German Etnbascndor in Constnu-iiuopl- e

iitakct this declaration:
The future of Turk ay lies Jn Aula Mi-

nor. The German Interests In Asia Mi-
nor are very Brent anl bound un with
these of Turkey. The recent nolo of theEuropean powvrs protnlsod thut Turkey
would be aided In bar future develop-
ment. Germany will lend powerful

tn this cause. In any cae.
to all the Turkish noascanlons In

Aria Germany will attach the label,
"Touch me not!"

But this has nothing to do with the
war a now being pursued by the Bal-
kan allies; for thov Havo no idea of in-
vading Atin Minor, their chief purpose
beiug to drive the" Turks out of Eu-
rope. And now that the Servian nrmie
are released to o he help of B J
garn. Grre e, r.r M intcacpio. a' 1 r j,

(ther arp'ur to a decide 1 inor

ganization of tho Turkish armies
of tho assassination of Nazim

Pasha, thero ought not to bo any doubt
of tho speedy triumph of tho Balkan
allies in their main purpose in the war.

THE "SPOILS" STRUGGLE.

The Republican members of tho U. S.
Sonate are innking sdrcnuous efforts to
confirm a number of appointments made
in due course of e.ipiration of odice, by
Prosidout Taft. The Democrats are
opposing these confirmations. There is
no good reason why they tnould make
this opposition, because tho wholo mat-

ter will bo in their own hands within a

vor3' short timo, and any officos which
thoy really want thc3' can lake. Be-

sides, tho opposition to the transaction
of the regular business of tho public
as it comes along is never justified, and
least of all is it justified on a mere
inattor of a scramblo for oflices. Thus,
tho Now York Evening Post, a strong
Wilson paper, assails with great power
the opposition of Mie Demcratie Sena-
tors in the iVlowiog words:

The Democratic pnrlv is present-
ed In a most disagreeable llht beforo the
country, by tho wholesale hold-u- p of
President Taft's appointments 1n the
Senate. There may bo good reason for
withholding confirmation of some of tho
1300 appolntmontd awaiting action by tho
Senate, but an undtficrlmlnatlnff refusal
to net, with a view to keeping those K

open for the Incoming PrcBldcnt to
illl. Ib a plain acknowledgment that posts
In the public ecrvlco are regarded by tho
Scnato Democrats pimply as party spoils,
or as ho many opportunities for poruonnl
patronage. It Jecms hardly possible that
this position of crude and undisguised
apollsmonKorlng will be long maintained:
certain It Is that, If persisted in, 11 will
go fnr toward Htarilnir that reaction
against the victorious party to which It
Ih exposed under the best of clrcum-slance-

and of which. In the complex
situation with which tho. new Adminis-
tration and the new Congress will have
to deal, the danger will be unusually
grout. It Is to be hoped that enough
breadth of mind is to b found among
the Democratic IcaderH of tho Scnatis to
bring to an end thin potty buslncsc and
try to kcop the conduct of tho party on
a plani befitting the. irreatneHfl of It h op-
portunity and tiio seriousness of Its re-
sponsibility.

And again, from tho samo paper, the
condemnation is thus continued:

The hold-u- p of President Tnft's ap-
pointments by the Democratic Senators
would be bad enough If tho party had
a majority in tho Senate and ihe pro-
ceeding aecordhiKly had ai least the
quality of smoothness or, as Mayor
Gaynor might put It. of "outward de-
cency." But the affair, which would
bo highly discreditable at best, gota a
touch of the positively scandalous from
the fact that It In onlv by resort to tho
mot hods of filibusters that (he obstruc-
tion by the Democrats of the ordinary
process of confirmation of Presidential
appointments can bo kept up. Obstruc-
tive tactics aro Justifiable In Home. Bit.ua-tloiii- f.

but never except whon Home great
Prlnciplo la at stake, or It can bo alleged
that the. act nought to bo obstructed
would caubo serious Injury lo tho public
interests. Xo pretense of anything of
the kind can be made In the present

thoro is nothing in the affair but
a. brazen determination to grab, by hook
or by crook. Fomethtng more of the of-
fices by the Incoming party than would
naturally fall lo Its ahnro to distrib-
ute.

There is no doubt but lhat this is n
sound position to take. The Democrats
will come into control of the oilices al!
right in due timo, but until ihey do
come into co'nrol. it is :i " dog-in-

policy, and an obstruction of
public business, to put themselves in
the way of opposing the changes that
naturally coino along. Tho Now York
Tribune very pertinently says in this
connection:

Democrats at Washington are resolved
not to let President Taft mnlw appoint-
ments to vacancies actually occurring
during his term, while at the same timo
they support their President-ele- ct in his
pretension of the right to till, sua Governor
of New Jersey, vacancies which will not
occur until long after h has retired from
that office. But then, Kineifon said thatconsistency was something with which agreat mind had nothing to do!

Tt is thus a sordid stroke that cuts
both wnj'S. The Democrats arc oppos-
ing in the U. S. Senate precise' the
von' thing that thc.y urgo in New Jer-- 5

03'.

When wo add that tho announce-
ment is made, apparently hy authority,
that Governor Wilson will not fill
these vacancies during the, special
session of Congress which he is to call,
and that he has gona on record as in
favor of. cputinuinc Republicans iu
oflice who have done good work, it i's

seen that the Democratic position is
likely to be attacked from within o

President himself. There will fchoii

be nothing whatever for tho Democrats
to do, except to incontinentl- - retreat
from their position, for thero" will be
no possible gaiu in occupying tho

positions that they now
seem to favor, t would be an im-
mense disappointment to the Demo-
crats if. after Governor Wilson cots
into, oflice, he should show a distinct
disapproval of their position by refus-
ing to take advantage of the oppor-
tunities which they thus unfairly
create. .

ADMIRING PRESIDENT TAFT.

It scorns amazing that the merits of
President Taft were bo obscured during
the Presidential campaign, that he was
so unjustly treated by his opponents in
the campaign, and .that it is onlv. .since
t.he election iti ovor that' thoy begin
to understand how great a man he is,
and how inexcusable wn. the injustice
dono him. We have print ed some of
this opiuion heretofore, and will add
an extract from the Lowell Courier-Citize- u

(Mass.) jn appreciation of the
greatness of President Taft'u character
a exhibited by his attitude and his
tpeehe sinco the election. That esti-
mate is ns follows:

Now tho expect liav come to pass andhe leaves the executive officos withhomathlnjr of a charm which h could
not have had even were he victorious.
He has maintained himself In the (ace
of a. crushing ilefuat in such a manner
a to win back ninny of the political
friends I. it loct. If he should mount the
rostrum in any city In the United Statesdurlnjf the coming ytnr ho would beglron a genuine ovation. It Is not every
man who could turn disaster Into a. per-
sonal popularity boom. Wo Iiave notbn reckoned among those who de-
manded his rcnominatlon. because we
felt that President Taft's defeat was cer-
tain under any clrcutnatances. and to
that belief we still pin our faith. Ono
cannot fall to admire, however, the phil-
osophy of tho man who can 'look defeat
In the face and smile even when a na-
tion turn against him. It Is popularity
dearly bought, but It cannot fall to becomforting to the loser to realize that
It exists.

Thero is no doubt but that this is
tue jut view to of President
Taff: a t or- - rtlu wise'
ir.--'l , r.1 a Aurc o o JuDi j

the justice that was denied him b his
fellow cltlzons at the recent, election, is
undoubtedly correct.

REPLACING THE "FRILLS." ,

A proposition is being submitted to
tho legislature to restore to the net
imposing tho commission form of gov-

ernment upon citioa of Utah, tho usual
concomitants of the commission form
of government. There has boon always
in tho successful operation of the com-

mission form for city rule, cortain
chocks, that'woro omitted altogether iu
tho law as enacted in Utah. These
"frills," so called, are tho initiative,
tho referendum, and tho recall. Every-
where else that the commission form
of government lias boeu put into of
feet, save only in Utah, it hub been
accompanied b.y those three proposi-

tions. In fact, they are usually consid-

ered to bo a part of tho commission
form of government, necessary' attach-
ments or adjuncts thereto. There is

no reason why thoy should be left, off

in Utah any more than anywhere else,

as Senator mith judgfs. and so he'
wished to rcstoro them as part of tho

commission form of government as
they are part of that govornmont
wherever it bns been instituted for

cities in other States.
Wo do not know that there is any

desire on tho part of any ono to re-

call any of the commissioners of Salt
Lako City. There was a time when a

proposition for a recall might have
been supposed to bo popular; but noth-

ing recent has developed in this liuo,

and thero is no reason to suppose that
Senator

' Smith in offering to attach1
those throe principles to our commis-

sion form of government has any
actual recall in mind. His idea un-

doubtedly is simply to perfect the com-

mission form of government here, and
make it. conform to the liko commis-

sion governments in cities in other
Slates.

So far as The Tribuuc is concerned,
we aro not friends of tho initiative,
the referendum, or the tccuII; but if
tho friends of the commission form of

government think that theso thing's are
due to attach to that form hero, as

they are attached to t.ho sumo form
elsewhere, wo shall make no objection
thereto. -- ;.

CARNEGIE ON PROTECTION.

We notice in somo of tho Eastern
newspapers derisive comment upon tho

statement of Mr. Carnegie that "tho
aim of protection is to enable us to ob-- ;

taiu free trade.'' But for a conciso

and perfect definition of tho real aim of

protection, we do not know of any form-

ula of words that could bettor this
definition of Mr. Carnegie's. For what
is the real purpose of protection! It
is undoubtedly to build up tho manu-

factories of the country. Such has
always been the announced purpose;
such has always been tho idea put
forth in justification for and advocacy
of protection. Through the very idea
and definition of protection, tho appli-

cation of that doctrine is and nlwn.ys
has been announced to be. to enable us
to build up strong, powerful manufac-
tures that would be sufficient for our-

selves and that could not bo .success-

fully assailed by the industrial plants
and products of other nations: and
whon the manufactures of the country
are able to stand alone, further pro-

tection is not needed. Snob, has always
been tho idea. It is ncccssar.y for us
to have manufactures of all kinds in

ordor to be a nation,
so that in case of war or blockade we
would not bc dopendcut upon any other
country for the things absolutely es-

sential to the'eomfort of our people and
the protection of ourselves as a nation.

The truth is that Mr. Carnegio under-- j

stands tho working of protection as a
practical proposition better than almost
an; one else in this county'. lie has
ujo3'ed the benefits of it to a vory

Jarg'o degree, and hi9 expositions of the
practical phase of protection, particu-
larly as applied to the steel industry.!
made just prior to the tariff session of
Congress in 1009, were the most illum-

inating expositions that the country
had on that question. Unfortunately,
his expositions .were wholly disregarded
by Congress. The Republican party
has received the affliction which nat--

urally followed upou the bad faith
therein exercised.

The protective principle has always
boon explained in this country as de-

signed to protect and build up our in-

fant industries. It has never been ad-

mitted at an- - time that after those in-

fant industries had grown eo powerful
that thc3 not onlj- - overshadowed the
country but overshadowed the world,!
they, would still need protection. The'
steel' industry iu this country docsn'tl
need protection, as Mr. Carnegie very
plainly and forcibly pointed out some
four 3'ears ago. Tt needs that protec-
tion even less now whon it is buttressed
by an "understanding", with the stool
industries of other countries, as ox- -

plained by Mr-- Corey iu his recent
testimony before the fteel investigating
committee. Manifestly, tho protection
of infant industries has no application
to such a caso as the overwhelming, pre-

ponderating magnitude of tho steel
in tho United States, which is

greater than that of any other two
countries in the world.

Mr. Cnrnegie in setting forth the
facts as to tho steel industry and con-

sidering the application, of tho tariff lo
it. substantially as hero stntod, did the
country a great 5crvice, aud illustrated
perfectly theroin his definition ns above
quoted, ns to tho aim of protection.
Protection has dono its perfect work
for tho steel industry of tho United
States, and that protoetion now enables
that indufatry to work on a baEis of
free trado. This is tho gist and sub-
stance of the wholo matter, and Mr.
Carnegie ha pu if in such form that

xa- ti ,f. i ""t 'tvu a d'v to
apr-1-

nn if

? At Occasional Low Prices. ?

nut? Take inventory of your work-bask- et Mp
make a list of the little notions missing, then iC

j? yon cannot conveniently come to the store tolo- - jjnh
phone your order. Hero are sixteen suggestions, of Jlm

S what awaits you in the notion section.

10c. 1 2c and 15c lisle clas- - 5c asbestos iron holdors re- - lfVh
JWUX tic wobbing 5c yard duccd to. ..3c each mlto

,? f? curling irons, large
a 2c cottop tape, bi7 reduced to 5c A

llflh lengths lc each j5C 0it colored ombro. JflllX
ffjJK 10o pin cushions 5c edgings, reduced to 80 bolt jlmMWV 15c card pearl buttons, first I5o bolt colorod and white MC

v grado 10c card finishing braid, reduced v

nlJU ffc 10c collnr uPPTtorfi rc- - 50 nna 10c hooka and eyes. RUl
duccd to 3o oach. assorted sizes, reduced

25c bono hair pins, largo to 3c card
L size, for 5c 5c box wiro hair pins.. 3c box -- Sw

sjIIv Manicuring, hair dressing, uhampooinfr, children 's hair cutting, iWj
5 faco massage, scalp treatment and chiropody. Mission An- - 5

nex. Tako Elevator.
J

One Cent to One Dollar irfe
Exquisite novelties for St. Valentine's

? day expressing thoughtCulncss prompted by friend- - ?

(Jn"J ship, affection or amusement. IhIk
yfc Valentino booklot3 S, 10 and 25 rents each 7

Yalontino poems .35 cents to 95 cents csich
? Animal valciitinori 15 cents each. Tho boar, rabbit, pig, cat, ofr, ?

MlB Valentine post cards, one cent. Wj

Val en tine Decorations
ljfib sots, cupids, hearts, arrows, etc.,' Tor decora- -

4V lion or for making your own valentines. lu
? In tho store is a and also an express office, in- - V

fdalled for your convenience.
ljp jj

fUp This is broom week at the store. You (jm

mighb as well lay in a couple, for the prices run
inK from. 26c to 65c. We are no-- prepared to fill all ijyh
jvtln' orders for 65-cc- brooms which arc the regular jMjp

v $1.00 kind. Telephone your order. 5

3"our 6noes polished. Thcstand is located in the shoo
j

CORNER OF I itfh JL
ip STATE and BROADWAY

Another Chance This Week
TO GET THIS

FIVE VOLUME $ 1 2 SET
for $235

You need this set. Parents, how about that b03' and girl at uohooll
You suy thev havo the necessary text books. Well and good. 13ut
have they a "reliable set of REFERENCE BOOKS at HOME to aid
them in their school work? Then look here. For a mcro pittance
TILE TRIBUNE offers Everybody's' Cyclopedia in five volumes, a
handy everyday referenco work for uso ut home or at school and overy
teacher in our schools will commend tho wise pupils lhat got this sot.

This is tho greatest bargain in books ovor placed beforo tho people
of Salt. Lake. Fivo handsome volumes of Everybody's C3'clopcdin,"
bound in English cloth, for the small sum of $2.35.

The coupon below must bo presented with each order.

CLIP THIS COUPON.

The Salt Lake City Tribune
d5 EVERYBODY'S CYCLOPEDIA SB !

3g DAILY COUPON j

Ztol This coupon, If presented at the main office of The TribuneJH on FRIDAY, FEB. 7th, or SATURDAY. FEB. 8, will entltluSL- -al the bearer to one five-volu- set or Everybody's Cyclonedli GSr '
(regularly sclllno at S12). pSQL ,

2 For $2.35. S j

MAIL ORDERS. ADDRESS THE TRIBUNE. SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH.
The aetB are too bulky to b- - sent by mall, but readers can

havo them for the 52.35, the set to bo sent by exnrcas. shipping char gen
to bo paid by tho receiver. READERS need not wait
until tho days of distribution, but send ordorn nny day of th week and
vhipments will bo nrndo promptly on tho distribution daye.

Frank Knox. President.
J, A. Murray, Vice Pres.
J. C. Lynch, Vice Pres.
W. F. Earls, Cashier.
E. A. Culbertson. Asst. Uaahler.

The National Bank of the
Republic.

United States Depository.
Capital ,J 300.000
Kurplug and Undivided Profits.. 325,000
Deposits , 5,000,000

A bank whoso resources, equipment
and. wldw connections enable It to ex-
tend th best possible rrrvlce to every
corporation, broker, merchant and Ind-

ividual. Four per cent Interest paid on
tin o depoHlts

' Wt are a Jrrubrr of the S.iit ik
I City Olenrlps House.

111 'DENTAL n.l
I 212 MAIN STREET.
S Honest Work
I Honest Prices
I Painless extraction of teeth or no pay 1

All work Kuarantecd. 1
1 REMEMBER US. I
Q We Treat You Right I
I Ortlca houra: 3:30 a. m. to t' v. ro, 1
fl Sundays. 10 to 2. Phon Ti;e 1

AS AN . 1

superior iuduPcStRe,m
way ofcnty and

Kates of DodoSlBPnneipal ?. ,rttiB
be transferred ir . ff4;

" vrheti
dorsomont. t.st is pavahl

bear intent. 1,1
simple and S.rlBproposition? tfe,iM

Utah Savings $ JJj
Company C

Commercial Md 85 it
Nearly ai Years 0M. fl
2S5 MAIN 8TEE2T Jw
"Where AU the Ttrtra .

j united
1 GROCERY!
8 companyI
I 267-26- 9 Majjjsjl
1 Phone Ex. SOMjilCjl

j FradioallyEven I

thing in the Slort II

I at e ait PricelbSH

I Ifif Ask DURING I
I altrato!
1 20c Cream-o-W1ic- IfiB
I Quaker Oats, pfcg...lM
I Violet Oats, pkg...."lle'B
I 35c Gold JHejdal BaMnjH

I Powder .19c II
I 250 pkg. iMatrfics atlljl
i 50o House Brooms atW
I Roman Beauty, Exlra Faty'H

They're juicy de- jfl
J licious ilavor li n e M
- for eating or cook i A

; In cr. While thnu 100 B ,11) Ifl
7 boxes lastj they t'l""!t at $1.10 a box. T "U

20c ITawaiian Pine IKmH
$ Apple, can IH
i J5c Grillin Prcservej, X9C d
I 2.3c "Sunlit" Jellies. JjU
? 10f Juno Ports, 8CH
i I.jc Pork and. Beans, 11(1
I iac SardmcV, 9cl

I Ouo-Poiui- d Tin at..-34- c I
Two-Poun- d Tin at.Tfift I
2V2-Io"n- d Tin at .g3c I

Tin at .jjgc'
Tin at $1,55 I

I 50c Pan Fired Japan T

at. pound - 3C

) King White Laundry 8oJ

2 .
..5c I

Ii Oalla Lily ToUet

sr25i

10c Sanitary Cleanser

j this week ...- - B
I 10c Swift's OleamerjM

? 10c Crackors,

'I ifipo Olivet
...-j-

j McBakers

j 3'nkl0 U!!lK
I call, mail or tftfiareib By all means
1 prful savings thl!JI!i!U

Idaho or Nevj jm
We a ways Ag rect to the con.unier.

j United r0CtJJjm:


